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OflEAMERIES.

Tire creanaory systomi of making but-
tor lias net yet been se oxton-
aively practiscd ira our provinceýs as i
Ontario and Quoboc. Graduaily, hli-
ovor, tire oxcollcnco of tIrat naethod is
dew'nig upon our fariera, and ira soine
o! our best dairy sections they aire ser-
ioueiy considering tUicerection of suit-
able buildings and î,roviding iirrchiincry
te converti tiîeir înilk into butter in-
atcad, of anaking it nt homo. Mr. W. F.
flarbour o! St. Julhn hias corrnenced
operations at Uppor Sackville, whero ho
ivill manfacturo this, his first eason,
tlîo nilk of upwards of 200 cows. V
beliovo that parties are considerini the
creetion o! factories at Gagetowvn audl
Woodstock, N. B., Cornwallis, N. S.,
and in P. E. Island. This is certainly a
mnovo in tIre riglit direction. Our .farin-
ers have net as a chass given tliot atton-
tien te the making of good dairy butter
that tho importance of thiabranch'of farn
oconomy justifies or that tho natural
facilities iwarrant. WVo have a chinate
and soil especially adapted for stoekrais-
ing and dairying. Our usuaily. meist
soasons and largo areas of nmrsh;and in-
terval bond producing the hcst of grass9es,
and water in obunidonc enahlps theo
farmers te produco at any season. of tho
year a largo fliw of inilk anrd as our
markets have nover been fuily stocked
with first class butter, it ean ho muanu-
factured profitably at tire creamery into
a botter class of goods and nt mucli
lowor rate than at homo. Throughiout
Ontario the cost for malciag butter in
tire cecameries marely exceede 4cts. pet
pound, the farmors escapo tho troýjblo of
making and it genorally brings froni 4
te 8e. per pound more than dairy butter
in the market.

Tho production of a good article doos
net, however, depend solely upun tho
creamory process. The milk must hoe
ia good condition, dlean, freoc fromn oh.
joctionebbo odors and preperly handled
after mi.lking.

Seme factorymea in order to secure
tho bestmilk: possiblo,and tW enablo thona
te turn out good butter, have adopted
tho ayatem o! heving printed and cir-
culated emong tiroir patrons a it of im-
portant pointa te lio ohserved ira tho
production and hiandling of milk. As
the success of the creamery deponds
upon the quality of product manufeotur-
ed,which in turn is diretly dopondant, up-
on tihe condition and quaiityeof thre milk
supplieci, every farmer Bioidd èl i-

b. ý.

1 iTho fellovwing hist of suggestions ývas
compiledl by Prof. Jas, W. Roeortson,
of tho O. À. Collego,Guolph,,"and issuied
by the Dairymon's Association of West-
arm Ontario.

lat.-Milk fron icaltlîy covs only
slîould hoe offorcd, an(l fot until nt lonet
four laya after calving. Any liaralh
treatmont that excites the cow, injurions-
ly offecis tho quantity andi quality of tho
yiold.

2nd.-OoNws shouid bu allowvei an
abunriant supply of iwlîelesome suitablo
food and as ranch pur water as they
will drink. A 8upply of sait simula bo
placcd iloro tho cowvs may have riccess
to it ovcry day. Cows shouid net bo
porrnitted to drink stagnant impure
Nvater, iror to ont cleanings froni horme
stables, beota, turnips, or anything that
will give the milk an offensive taint.

3rd.-AIl nriik vessels should bo
thoroughly cleanscd by first ivashing and
thon scalding wvitli boiiing wvater, andl
airing sufficicntly to keop thein porf eUy
swcet.

4thi.-Milkitng should bo donc, rad
rnilk should hoe kopt only iwhero the sur-
rounding air is pure-frce froîn ail
objectionable and tainting odors. Milk-
ing in a foui sniolling stable or yard,
imparts to milk an injrious tainb . Sour
whey should nover bc fed in a milking
yard nor noar a milking stand.

5th.-Çows should hoe nilkcd witlr dry
hands and oniy after tho udders have
boon wvashcd or ivoi1 brushed.

6thi.-Tin pails only should bc usod.
Ml milk should ho proporly strainod ini-
mcdiatoiy aftor milking, and for that
purpose, a dotachied strainer is proforablo
tW a strainer pail.

7th.-In proparing niilk for a chooeso
or butter factory, it shouid immediately
aftor straining bo thoroughiy airod by
pouring, dipping oi: stirring. This is as
honcficial for tho xnorning's rnilk as for
the eveniing's, anrd is as nocessary whvlen
tho weather is cool as whon it is warmn.

8th.-In warmn weathor, ail railk
should hoe cooled -ifter it hias boon aircd
but nover before. bli1k kopt ovor niglit
in smail quantities, say in tini pails, wilI
be in hettor condition than if kopt iii a
large quantity in one vossel.

9th.-Whcn both messes of mil.] are
conveyed We tho factory ini one cen, tho
mixing of tho morning's withi tho oven-
ing's xnilk should ho delayod ýtil1 tho
milk ivaggon reaches the rtand.

1Oth. -Whuile the nrilk is wariner than
tho surrounding air, it should bo loft
uncovered, but Whoencoteitnray with
advanto e coverod.

lli.-Milkpails and cans should bo
protctcd frorr rain; and milk standls
shouid ho cons8truicted, to shade tho catis
froiri tho buàr.

l2tir.-Only iîonest ilrilk, ivitli it.s full
cronîn and full ohà' i of strippinigs,
shouid ho offored. Neglect of this lcaves
a patron liable te a heavy penalty.

'flicro are not a fow porsons soiling
rnilk wlio look upon tho act -f half
skinrrning ou wntering thocir ivaros as a
pioce of siharp practice rather thaau 0,
cr'minal offenco. The lanv uponL tic
point is too woll definod te admit of any
inisconcoption on tho part of any per-
son following theso practhees, and as ivo
now havo choeita appointod to proper-
ly analyse and test ail kinde of foods
drugs and fortiiz'ors, tire nct of selling
dislionest nilk is attondod by great risk,

TIre Adulteration Act of 1886 section
15, bearing upon this subject rayB: "If
milk is 8oid, or offored, or oxposod for
sale aftor any valuablo constituent of the
article lias been ahstractod tlierofroni,
or of watcr lias bicou added tiioreto, or
if it is thre produet of a diseasea animal
or if an animal fed upon xrnwholesomno
food, it shall ho acemcd to have boon
aduiterated in a jîrannor injurious to
Ireaitîr, and sucli sale, offor or oxposure
for sale, shall render tho vendor liable to
tho penalty hereinaftor provided in re-
spect te tire sale of adu.iterated. food..
oxcept tiîat skimrned milk inay ho sold
as suchi if containod in cans bearing
uplon their oxterior within twelvo inches
o! tho tops of sucli vessois, tho word
"skinncd" in letters o! not less than
tvo, inchos in longth, and sorvod in
moasures 8iimilnrly nrarkcd, but any
porson suppling sucli skimnied milk,
unless sucir quality o! milk lias beon
asked for by tIre purclîasc.., shail not hoe
ontitled tW plead tlîo provisions of this
section as a defence te, or in oxtenuation
o! any violation of tiîis act."'

If tho substance used as an adulterant,
bo considerea as injurious te tho hroa'th
of the consumier, tho penalty is for tho
first offenc'j a fine not oxcoedng $50,00,
or leua than $10,00 and costs, and for
each subsoquont offence a fine net ex-
ceediag 8100 .00 and niot less than
$50. 00 and costs.

An idea 'noderatcly provalent anoiig
oity consumnera is that milk is 'Idoctored"
bymnians of chalk, tiîat is Siven as a
body We replace tIre cream romoved, o>r tx
nieutralize tho added %vater, but wo have
nover knowni sucli a mixture te l'e.
semble tire lacteal product suffici-
ently We decoive anybody. 1Rice fleur
lias hoon usod as an adulterant, but to
no groat extent ina this country.
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